
HERBS

WHAT TO DO WITH YOUR HERB PLUGS

Do not plant your herb plugs outside. When you receive your herb plugs, 
unpack them straight away and stand them in water until the compost is 
moist. 

How to pot up herb plugs?

1. Remove the plug from its packaging
2. Use a 7 - 9cm pot and fill it with compost
3. Using your finger, make a hole in the centre of 
    the compost (slightly bigger than the plug)
4. Holding the plug by its leaves or the rootball,
    carefully place it in the hole. If your plug has 
    what looks like a black paper case around it, do 
    not try and remove it – simply plant the plug as 
    it is. The case will degrade over time.
5. Tap the pot to firm the compost around the
    plug
6. Water carefully, so the compost is not disturbed

WHEN TO PLANT OUT YOUR 9CM HERB POTS?

Do not plant them outside until the frosts have 
stopped (mid-May) 
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HERB SOIL TYPE POSITION   WATER

BASIL Well-drained sandy soil Sunny, sheltered 
spot Never overwater

CHAMOMILE Light soil that drains 
easy

Sunny spot with 
dappled shade Water regularly

CHERVIL Moist soil Cool, shady spot Water regularly

CHIVES Well-drained soil Partially shaded Keep well watered

CORIANDER Well-drained soil Full sun
Keep soil damp, 
but avoid over 

watering

DILL Fertile soil Full sun Water regularly

FENNEL Light, free draining soil Full sun
Drought tolerant 
herb - avoid over 

watering

LEMON BALM Rich moist soil Sunny with 
midday shade Keep well watered

MARJORAM Well-drained soil Sunny, sheltered 
spot Avoid overwatering

MINT
Well-drained fertile soil 
(mint is invasive, so may 
be best grown in a pot, 
sunk into the ground)

Light shade Water regularly

OREGANO Well-drained soil Sheltered, warm & 
sunny Water regularly

PARSLEY Moist, but well-drained 
soil

Sun to partial 
shade Keep well watered

ROCKET Well-drained soil Shade, so the soil 
does not dry out

Water regularly, 
but do not 

overwater as this 
dilutes the taste

ROSEMARY Well-drained soil Sunny, sheltered 
position Water regularly

SAGE Well-rotted manure or 
compost

Sheltered spot in 
full sun Water regularly

TARRAGON Well-drained soil Sunny, sheltered 
position Keep well watered

THYME Well-drained soil Full sun
Never overwater 
- fairly drought 

tolerant
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